Visual pigments and retinoids in the Mongolian jird.
The visual cells, visual pigments and major retinoids of the Mongolian jird (Meriones unguiculatus) were examined. Light and electron microscope analyses show that these jirds had mainly rod photoreceptors. Octylglucoside extracts prepared from their retinas contained only rhodopsin with a maximum absorption at 497 nm and a concentration of 0.51 nmol per retina. Employing a standard method of high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), the pigment epithelium from each eye was found to possess 0.52 nmol of retinyl palmitate (the most abundant form of retinyl ester) along with a small amount of retinol (0.02 nmol). Most of the retinoids in the body of these animals are stored in the liver, in the form of retinyl palmitate (1228.80 nmol per gram liver). As the Mongolian jird is small, inexpensive and readily available, this animal is a mammalian species suitable for the research of the biochemistry of retinoids and vision.